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BEFORE

TRIPURA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
KUNJABAN, AGARTALA

Complaint No.07 of 2024

Complainant: Sri Uttam Kumar Saha
of Santipara, Agartala, West Tripura .

FINAL ORDER DATED 08.04.2024.
-fhe 

present case has been institutc'd on receipt of.a complaint

lilecl by' Uttam Kumar Saha resident of'Santipara" near Vivel<ananda

Market, Agartala. West Tripura. The fircts of the complaint is that the

petitioner is the permanent resident of Santipara on the eastern side o1'

under construction TUDA Apartments where he has heen livins u,ith

his lvi1"e and one )oLurg son namcll: Chandra Shekhar Saha. llis son is

a disabled to the extent o1'90% Pennanent Non-Progressive Disabilitr,
-fhere is a narrow pathway on the eastern side of the under

construction TUDA Apartment uhich connects his house with the

nrain road i.e. Central road. Agartala. "l'he petitioner has heen residing

r,vith his family lbr last 35 years and he used the narrow pathway to

provide medical aid to his disabled son lbr last 35 1'ears. 16s lt-lDA

construction now blocked the narrow pathway by posting a blockacle

infiont of thc'gate of the narrow path way and therebr the petitioncr is

unable tc'r use the narrorv pathwal' and is unable to take his disabled

sor-r to hospital.

The petitioner has prayed fbr interf-erence o1'the Human Rights

Commission fbr violation of his fundarnental rights as enshrinecJ in the

constitution.

2. Considering the f"acts as stated in the cornplaint. the Con-rmission

has thought it appropriate to examine the complainant and accordingll

he was summoned to cllfice of the Commissicln and his statement vl'as
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recrorded on oath. The recorded statement of' the complainant is as

fbllows:

" Ml,house is locoted acljacent to the T-tjD.,1 olturtrrten/ ln the

eostenl side. Before cott,slr.ttction of the T(]l).,1 (tl)ot.tttt(,nt. llte t,rt/ir.t,

area/land Y)as vaclnt and along with neighbours tte t.tsed that vacant

and along with neighbours u,e used that t;ucctttt tu.ett,,'lctncl lo gp tlte
nrain road connecting to the Cenrrcrl roucl.

During the conslruclion o/ TUDA uptrt'lmertt rtt tite t,ttt-,r{pt lt.t1d.

they have bloclred my gate by posting ct pillar w,ith the inrentirtn that
they will contpletely btock nty gctte b1' constructirg u tt,ctll. The path

from my house to the main roacl is being ttsecl b1, nte throup;h the

vacant area/land, where the TLIDA apctrttnent i.s bein.q c,on,s{rtt1re4.

Besides me, other neighLtour.s ctlso usecl ro go to the tnrrin r.rtrcl
throngh that vocant area/loncl. Before crn'tnrc,tion r_i rhe Tr-tDA

apartruent, I used to use this vacant area/lond. There is another roarl

Jrom m1; house for ingress and egress hat,ing a wicrth o! g ft Mt, ";r.tn it
aged ctbott| 36 year,s, u,ho is ct ph)t5igsll.tt hanclic,ctppecl u,irh ruttllple
disabilities. The categorl, o.f his di,sabitiry is 90%. Ile is c,ntplerely
blind by birth and cannot speak and walk" M1, wtJe has to /becl hinr
€ver1; [i1ns. we used that vacant area/lanct /br taking mv son tct the

hospital, but due to the pre,sent brockage ln,rhe TUDA ctytcrrtnte nt ! ,rn
trnable to give treotruent ro ill,).sor. I ])ro)' be.fore the (.orunti,s.rictrr lrtr
inte(brence so that I can ,se the v,cartt lcrnd t, go Ji.om nr1; lt,use r,
the ruain road.

Today, I am submitting a photo copy of the petirion atldresserl
tct the Commissictner, TUDA, Agctrtala ctncJ Mtrnicil.tolitl: .fttr tcrkrng

necessar)'action ogainst blockage done bt- rhe T(iDA oTtrrtmenr. ,

3' t'he Cornmission there after issued a notice to the authoritv of the

TLJDA Apar-t,rent to submit their written response ancr accordingri
lvritten response r,vas submittecl. It is srated b1, the I t_rDA Aurthuritr
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that thc iatlcl rr as allotteci to them hv the Governmcnt of Iripura liu.

e otlstrltctitltl of apartrnettt ancl ciuring the process ol'constructirrp thcr

rnade GI Sheet houndan' f-encing around the. l'LJI)A Aparinrcnt firr thc

sat'etv pLlrpose" 'fhe construction needs l-reavy, machinerl, rvorks and tc-,

plrotect the neighbours fi:tlt.n arrr hind ol'unseen lirtai inciclent irntl so

TtIDA encircled its or,r,n land. There \\,as no eristence of-an1 path*,a-r

liorn thc housc of the petitiolter to thc nrain roacl. Op thc et6cr harrd

tire petitioner has his main road ir-r thc easLcm side o1'his housc Lrp to

Santipara road with r,vidth of 2.70 m. u,hicl-r is well connected with
Santipara road. The petitioncr is demancJing adclitional path in thc rcar

sicle of his hor-rse through the TtIDA lancl w'hich capnet bc all.*ccl lirr
rvhich they l-rave encircled their orvn land.

4. it is adn"rittecl t-act that the petitioner has his main gare in rhe eastesr

side o1'his house connecting his house with the Sanripara rnain r-oacl bi
r'r'ell-connected road having 2.10 m. ancl thc narrou parh rr5ic6 the

petitioner dernanding is a, additional path throurgh the I LillA land.

5. Since the land r,vas given by Gov'ernment of 'l'ripura to thc i.L_rDA

for constructiotl o1'apar-tn-rent, naturallr thcr lrill cncrr.cle rhc clttll.c

land b1'boundan'either b1 GI Sheet or br anr othcr rrar. 'Ihc IUI),,\
Authority' has come into picture alier getting the land fiom the

Govemment befilre 2/3 years ancl prior to that thev had no lino* leelge

abclut the existencc o1'any narro\\ pathr,lar. So opinion ol thc ltrl.trt
that there \\as no existence of. anr pathwal orcr thc lUl)A iard
conllecting the hortse o1'thc petitioncr lrith nrain road has rio sLr[rstilnec.

6. l'he claim .f the petitioner is in the nature of easernentarl, right

r'r'hich is in the character of civil clispLrte ancl that car.rnol hc rlccic]ccl br

this Cornmission fbr lasl( of.jurisdiction.

7' considering the above aspects the present enquiry is closecl as it is
be,',-'ond the jurisdiction. 'I'he petitio,er. if'so ad'isecl" nlav approaclr

the appropriate legal krrurn seeking proper rclicl.
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8. In the reslrlt the inqui^,is closecl cop),of the.rcler rna'he sent t<r

the conrplainatrt.

4lu1
( JUSTICE AS )

CHAIRPERSON
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